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The Smiths modified the

original plan by repositioning

the fireplace from the center

of the home to a corner of

the great room, allowing lot

a more spacious gathering

and kitchen area.

0PPOSITE: The Smith home

is set on a mountain ridge

amid a canopy of trees where

the owners can lie in their

hammock, read a book, or

enioy eavesdropping on the

babbling stream nearby.
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A SERENE ATMOSPHERE AND A CARING

COMMUNITY MAKE FOR AN IDEAL LOCATION FOR

THIS NORTH CAROLINA FAMILY'S LOG HOME.

N THE CHEROKEE LANGUAGE "WATAUGA'' MEANS "\THISPER]NG

waters," and nestled in the heart o{ \(atauga County, NC, lies Boone,

a small town cherished for its abundant wildlife, crystai streams, and

breathtaking mountain views. It is also the location of David and Leigh

Smith's secondary residence, a log home designed and constructed by Log

Homes of America.

It is no coincidence that the Smiths chose to build their home in this

quaint county. David Smith loves the sound of rushing water and the

home is close enough to the stream on their property that they can hear

the bubbling water as it cascades just below. Situated a quarter of the

way up a mountainous ridge amid a canopy of trees, the home sits on

19 acres of pristine rustic terrain where the Smiths enjoy fishing, hiking,

and exploring nature with their daughter and three sons. The family

enjoys long weekends away from their primary residence fr !('inrron-

Salem as often as they can, but also invite family and friends to make use

of their 1og home when they are unable to travel. The Smiths have always

treasured the BooneBlowing Rock region, but when they decided they

wanted a permanent retreat there, they had no idea that it would come

in the form of a 1og home.

BY KRISTA PETERS
PHOTOS BY FRANKLIN & ESTHER SCUIT,TIOT



..WE 
HAVE TALKED ABOUT ONE DAY MAKING THE LOG HOME OUR

PRIMARY RESIDENCE. AND IT REALLY FEELS LIKE IT COULD BE THAT.''
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Y*. *{ ABOVE: "Leigh has said she would rather cook in the kitchen here than in the one of our primary residence," David says with a

laugh. LEFT: The pine {looring and white pine walls give the home a warmth that is accentuated by sunshine pouring in from the

eastward-facing wall of windows.
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"We looked at br-r,ving a home br-rt coulcln't frncl anvthrng

that met our family's needs on a propcrtl that srLitecl us,"

erplains Leigh. The search ended, hor.vever:, r'r'l.ren the

Smiths toured the home of Nicole and loel Robinson, who

had placcd their log home on the market in Banner: Elk,

NC. David claborates, "\(/e rvere originallv looking for a

house t.Lnd a ferv acres somewhcre off the beaten path. We

looked at Nrcole and Joel's l.rornc and loved the house but

not rvhere it rvas located. \X/e didn't know thev or'vlred a log

home companv."

hc Smiths gained more than a model for their

future home u,hen thc-v euterecl the Robinson res-

idence; thev also acquired an exceptional supplier

and a reliable builder. Together tl.re cor-rples began Iavrng

tlrc founclatron for thc Smiths' ner,r, home as well :rs for: a

senuine relationship that rvould last throughout the build-

rng process and bevond.

"lt rvas such a bear-rtiful l.rouse that it didn't reall.v need

a whole lot of nerv icleas," David Smith savs when clescrib-

ing the modifications the.v made to the original Log Homes

of Amer:ica plan. The Smiths acknou'ledge liou'fortunate

the,v were to have previelved the model of their home plan

in the Robinson household-it trllowccl them the oppor-

tunit,v to make changes to sr-ut therr on n famil,v needs. One

such change rvas transforming one sicie of the two-car

garage in the original plan into additional basement area.

"That gave us a fourth bedroom rvhere lve cor-rld put our

bo,vs. To do it, we made a full bath dol'vnstairs and shiftetl

tlre furnirce," l.eigh explains.

On the main level the Srniths relogated u'hat had been

a central fireplace dividing the liviirg trnd kitchen are:rs

into a cornel of the great room. This not onlv creatcd :r

more spacions grcat room, but also allor'ved Leigh ancl

David to place an angled fireplace directlv bene:rth tl.re

main floor in the basemcnt. F'Lrr:ther alter:ations to the

main level included combining the autonomous laundr-v

closet and butler's pantrv into one larger launclrv loom

adjacent to the kitchen and adding a pocket door fi'om

the guest bedroom into the main floor bathroom. Outsidc
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the main bod-v of the home, the Smiths converted a patro

terrace to a deck and expirnded all decks to 10 feet wide.

side from making these changes, the Smiths were

open to and relied primarily on the suggestlons

and advice of the Robinsons. "lff/e had options,

such as what tvpe of stone to use on the inside or the out-

side, how to peel the logs, and r'vhat colors we preferred.

Joel and Nicole asked us a lot of questions. \{/e in turn

asked, '\X/hat rvould you do?' We pretty much followed

their advice. It made for a ver,v eas,v pr:ocess." !(ith the

Robinsons' expertise guiding the war', the Srniths decided

on D-shaped double tongue-and-groove logs with full

dovetail corners. Heavy timber str:uctural Western Dou-

glas fir beams were used in the roofing system. T}re exte-

rior is stained in a color called Natural Oak.

Although the Smiths relied on the Robinsons for specific
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log home construction details, Leigh embraced decorating

the interior of thetr nelv sanctlLJr\. "Lergh hrs en amezing

decorator's touch," lauds Nicole Robinson. In fact, the

entire d6cor of the interior \vas conceptualized and imple-

mented bv Leigh. The D-shaped logs allou'for flat surfaces

on the interior walls and Leigh decided to use occasional

dr.vwall painted in bright colors such as blues, reds, and

golds lather than all rvood or tl.re dark, ear:thy colors geg-

erally associated rvith cabin retreats. Hand-forged ilon fur-

niture from tl.re Charleston Forge outlet in Boone com-

pletes the mountain feel that Leigh envisionecl.

Leigh finds it difficLrlt to distinguish a specific room as

her favorite. "l love all of the rooms. Invould be hard for

me to pick a favorite. \(e really like the loft alea r'vhere we

can sit and work puzzles, play games, alrd read books' I

like that feature because it is another spece that can be

used but it is still open to the rest of the house." Then Leigh
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LEFT: Leigh used bright

colors like blues, reds,

golds, and greens

painted on drywall to

otfset wood elsewhere.
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laughs, "There's also a srnell euest room I reallv likc. It's

cozr. and stavs clean most of the timc, so I real11. enjor. it
as n ell."

Although Lergl.r rernains ambiguor-rs about her prcfcrred

.rrer of thc home, the chilclren quickh' acloptecl the lor,r.cr

lerrl es thcir: esteemecl territorr,. Dtrvid sar,s. "The basc-

nr:nr is the most cebrn-likc room in tl.re home ancl the chil-

.l:i:r h;ing out dolvn thele. It's r,r,her:e the ping-pong trrble

is. Thc room is decoratcd rvith buffalo plarcls, cleel hc.rds,

:r be:rrskin, and a erouse on thc mantel. The outsicle hot tub

i. .tl.o trtt rlr:tt 'er.l. Tlrc ki.l' e.lt up\tiir\. l,rrr rlrc lc't oi
the time thel spend dolr'n there. Ther, love it."

ThroLrgh it all the Smiths cannot articlrlete enough thcir

satisfaction lr,ith thc relarionship tl.rev hal.c cultivated

n'ith the Robmsons, Ovel a i ear after thc constmction of

their: home rvas complete, a Lanclom act of l'ancla[sLn

BEL0W: Hand-forged

iron furniture from the

Charleston Forge oullet

in Boone "really gave

the house the moun-

tain atmosphere we

wanted," says Leigh.
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occurred at their new residence. David recalls, "\7e had

a window knocked out and a door kicked in. Since we

live an hour away from Boone, I called the Robinsons

from my car around 11 Al'l and told them I needed some

help. I had had some vandalism and I didn't know what

exactly to expect. But I needed the house locked back up

and water tight." Nicole and Joel had the plans and

arrived at 7 PM.

"\t4ren they left at 8:15, I had a new window and a door

with an operating lock. I thought that was great because I

really did not have the time to spend the night. They said

nothing about being too busy or that they had other plans

after hours," David says. ,

rile the Smiths praise the quality of the mate-

rials used and are thoroughly impressed with

rhe craftsmanship that went into the construc-

tion of their residence, little can compare to the reliability

and trustworthiness they have experienced in their part-

nership with the Robinsons. David Smith extols, "\7e had

built houses before, and I have always told Leigh, 'You

just can't get everything you want.' But I would say that
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this hr,Lr.. i-' .ls .lose to bcing just eractlv lr4tlt I r,r'oulcl

want ils I coLLld ee r. If I had a hundr:ed tr:ics I clon't think I

$-or.rld ch.rnsc .ur\-thing. I letrilv cor-rldn't be happier. Thel

clicl a gr:ear job."

The Smrths har-e one reglet concern ing the long

a\vaited realization of thcil lrountrlin get.trr rr : Thel'

n oulcl lilie to spend mol:e timc there. Lcigl'r sighs, "Somc-

trmes rve can go for the n'hole \\'eekcncl. We are therc

usuall1,tnice a month and I am knorvn to go Llp thefe

sor.nctimes for one night dLrring thc rveck. \X/e ntsh rve

coulcl get thcre mcxe often."
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The Snriths su\pcct that tl.reir log hornc nral not endnre

sccondilr:), stiltLrs forevcr. "We have talked about one clat'

mahing the loe home our plimarr,r'esiclencc. Ancl it relllr'
fecls like it coLrlcl be that." Consider:ing the beautl' of

ltittllre and communrtl' that erists as thc founclation ot

Boone's appeal, ir is no surpnse the Smiths antrcipate

mrn) seasons to conle resting besicle Wltattgt-L's ''$,his-

perirg weters."l'!

LOG H0ME PB0DUCER AND BUILDER: Loq Homes of America,

Banner Elk. North Garolina.
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The Smiths advise,

tqMake your decks

large enough to serve

as an extension of your

house, especially if you

are considering having

a covered deck area.

The fact that we made

the decks wide really

allows us to use that

space."


